
City of Portlancl, Oregon 

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEME¡{T 3- & 4,,i .i p
For Council Action Items 

Dc tvef ollgilìal to nancial Planning Division. Rctain
L Name of lnitiator 2, Telephone No. 3, Burcau/Olfi celDept. 
Ross Swanson (s03) 823-682e PBO'T/PMI) 
5a. To be filed (hearing tlate): 5b. Calenda¡ (Chcck One) Date Subr¡í{ted to Conìnrissioncr's office ancl 
Iìebrt¡ârj/ 9, 20 I I IlegLrlar Consent 4/5ths FPD Budget Arralyst:

tr X tr ,lanuary 28, 201 I 

1) Leeislation Title: *'Authorize a oontract with the lowest responsible bidcler for the SW Harbor D./SW River PkwyImprovements Project. (Orclinance) 

2)PurposeoftheProDosedLegislation: ToallowPBortoinitiate,awardandmakepaymentonaco¡structioncontractfor 
the pending sv/ Harbor Dr/sw River parkway Improvements project. 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget or Clp?yes X No
SAP COST OBJDCT No(s).: T00064 rhen go to Srep #5. 
If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. Fo. .odifi.utionr to budg.t nges to the budget. 

3) Revenue: 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new reyenue is generated please identify the source. No 

4) Expense: 
\ilhat are the costs to the Cify as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expensc? (please
include costs in the current fiscal year as well as costs in future years) (If the action is relaterJ to a grant or contrøct please
include the local contributic'¡n or match requirecl) ("If there is a proiect estimate, please identify the level of conJiclence.,,)
Passing of this legislation will result in tlie spending of budgeted funcls (Fy;s 2010111 ind 20ly1i) on a construction 
contract for the SW l-larbor Dr/SW River Parkway Improvements Þr'o;ect. Tlre cohstruction contract is estimated to cost in the 
range of $2'5 to $2'9 rnillion. Total project spending resulting from construction is anticipated to be $3.0 to 3.5 million. Thisincludes contract and staff time for project management, inspection and construction admi¡istration. This engi'eer,s estimateis based on95o/o engineering' The level of confidence lbr this estimate is Moderate. Budgeted Levenue sources are amix ofHB 2001, OTIA, and General Funds. 

Staffiqs Req uirements :
 

5) Will any posÍtions be created, eliminatcd or re'classified in the current year as a rcsult of this legislation? No
 

6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture years a result of this legislation? N/A
^s 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should
only be completetl if you are adjusting total appropriations, which .u.""ñtty only applies to grant ordinances. 

7ì Clrange in Appropri4tions (If the accompanying ordinance antends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislation. I/'the appropriation includes an interagen"y ogruárrnrxt with another bureau, please include
the parlner bureau budget adiustments in the table as vtell. Include ttn app,"ãpriate cost elements that are to be loaded by' the Grants office and/or Financial Planning. use additional space if neeaåa) 

Fund Fund Cente Commitrnent Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount 
Item Program 

KK 02-01-11 

APPROPRIATION UNIT IJEAI) SUSAN D. KEIL, Bureau of Transpoftation 




